.registration form

provide all information requested

TLA MEMBERSHIP NUMBER (if applicable) ______________________

LIBRARY TYPE:  
O Academic  
O Public School  
O Special  
O Does not apply

LAST NAME ___________________ FIRST NAME_____________________

ADDRESS (BUSINESS PREFERRED)

STREET ADDRESS ______________________________________________

CITY ____________________________ STATE_______ ZIP_______________

INSTITUTION ____________________________________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS ________________________________________________

PHONE

HOME __________________________________________________________

BUSINESS ______________________________________________________

CELL __________________________________________________________

REGISTRATION FEES (SELECT ONE)

TLA MEMBER RATES

O Early Bird (October – January 15) $69
O Regular (January 16 – March 26) $89

NON-MEMBER RATES

O Early Bird (October – January 15) $89
O Regular (January 16 – March 26) $109

-----

total due

Registration $________________

2021 Membership $________________

(if applicable; include membership form)

TOTAL DUE: $________________

payment by check

Payable to:  
Texas Library Association  
3355 Bee Cave Rd, Suite 401  
Austin, TX 78746-6763

POSTMARK DEADLINE IS MARCH 27, 2021.

payment by credit card

O Visa   O American Express   O Mastercard   O Discover

Card # _________ / _________ / _________ / _________

Exp. Date ______ / _______ CVV _________

Name on Card _______________________________________________

Signature ___________________________________________________

purchase orders

TLA is accepting POs for conference registration. Please mail your PO and a completed registration form for each person included on the PO to Angelica Massengill.

3355 Bee Cave Road, Suite 401, Austin, TX 78746-6763  
512.328.1518  
Email: tla@txla.org